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A. J. HOBBY, Karros,

Democratic ( om cntion.

The Democracy of this county will
hold a Convention for the appoint-- !

merit oi delegates to the State Con-

vention, on county court day, m Feb-- !

ruarv.

Our Count jr Court.

His notour desire to find fault or:
quarrel with this court and its action,
nor do we desire to take with
them on any proposition, v.hieh lias

right and justice, as a basis; but peo- -

It sometimes start out on the wrong
Joot, and like a badly drilled soldier

1 hey do not know how to catch the
right step. This is exactly the condi-

tion of our court, and unless they
are drilled some little, will never!
tflnjfcf a change. The magistrates of
this county are made up of good and
true men, and will not willfully do:
wrong, in our opinion, although they

0 astray occasionally. The Legisla-- .

lure has passed an act compelling
this court to publish, annually, a,
statement oi the condition of her
financial affairs. No statement has
been given to the public since 1861,
and whenever we hear of its acts, we
are informed by some attentive citi- -

en tax-pave- who delights to see
Ust affairs of this county carried on

in 3 safe and legitimate manner.
A statement should be made.

The interests ol the count v demand
it. The tax-pRe- desire to know
Low their means are appropriated.

One tiling has been brought to oui
notice recently, which is rather pe-- j

cuiiar in many respects. Is it a fact
that the Harrison Academy, situated'
in Cynthiana, has become an eleemos-

ynary institution? And are we as a

count v to be taxed annuailvlor this
tlab-side- d concern, without our con-- j

PSSttf It seems that such has been
the case heretolore, but it is our bu- - j

fciness now to know how long the
people are to continue paying taxes
to support uc!i an institution.

The Legislature, nor the people of
t Lis MMUlty, have never authorized
our courts to make any appropria-- I

ioM lor the support of teachers, pro-lesso-

or other people who may be
rmployed by the trustees of this in- -

htitution. But it seems from all we

t in learn at the county clerk's oJliee.

that about four years ago underJudge
Uroadwelfs administration of fcffiuH,

fin appropriation of three hundred
dollars was made to employ teacher,
which was taken out of the money
collected as taxes from the people of

this county. It seems that the line
tees had employed people, as teach-aft- ,

and had bound themselves to j

give a larger salary than fhe the re
ceipts of the school justified, and
then they asked the county court tori
an appropriation, which was granted, j

to ist them out of a diili c u 1 1 y . I

And another thing, theee large sala- - j

ries were given to favorite teachers,
when just as good people, and as fa-

vorably qualified, proposed to take
the school and would be satisfied with
the receipts and no more. bach is
our information of alfairs under Judge
Broad well's administration.

Then here is a precedent for wrong
doing, and had it ended there nothing
more would have been heard of it,
but recently our county court mule
another appropriation for this con-

cern, of one hundred and fifty dollars.
The county court, it seems, have the
power to appoint the trustees of this
academy, and if we have been

correctly, the county Judge
by virture of his office belongs to the
board of trustees. Some months
ince a gentleman was employed as

principal of this academy at the ex-

orbitant price of sixteen hundred dol-

lars. We believe that the teacher re-

mained but one term, and then called
on the trustees for a settlement. The
receipts of the school was not rutli
cient to pay him by one hundred and
fifty-fiv- e dollars, and the trustees bor-

rowed the moi ey. Shortly afterward
the tenure of office, as trustees, ex-

pired, and others were elected to fill

their places. 'I he county Judge was

was borrowed called on the Judge for Buauowa "ui nos realities. Money
his par, and as the precedent had al- - 'f'ock does not cease

to lias only changed
ready been made, the county court Kuform. Even it the amount of
made the appropriation. property in this form does not, for

The county Judge, in our opinion, three yeais, pay as high a return as il

had no right to assume the payment miut in some other form, it will

of a debt tor 'ho count v. mhfeh was nuwiueu ana permanent
not strictly in accordance with law,
and if any has been enacted, we hae
yet to be informed of it. If it is just
for the county to pay teachers in the
academy at this place, then every
school district in Harrison can de-

mand an appropriation when their
trustees fall short in
And besides that, the
not a common school,
onen to the world it

f 7
..

as
M

receipts, have had "determination
was to shine" and let people see tfie

It
was

was not
a

school, and none but those who were
able to pay good prices for education
weie permitted to attend. This

school was not common until the

and

Ob-
serve

that
light

select

finance then com- -
loinon

people pay taxes and unable his
teachers. attention business. But

have very with again week,
the United States. The people

pay to the government near
Jv seven hundred millions dollars

rapidly

academv

needed,
enough

general

and realize about thev shall determine
millions. evident

grjWe regret' learn that
ing poorer every day and that senior the

nothing more nor less than
confiscation. With these facts
before them, think that our men

office should very careful when

they give away the peonies money,

that the people owe debt.

Ijaajrliabie.

The Louisville Democrat talks
about its Democracy had al-

ways advocated and sustained that
party. We are JUt astonished the
conceitedness displayed its

iimns, but surprised that
should assume be democratic, and
for the three years persistently

sustain tho nominees
that party. Old Fred Douglas, re-

cently lecture Cincinnati,
fWmAMMi

they
right

ail especially
forward, not

past how
many luxuries new

enjoy
not try can

ourselves mea- -

appears
the

the value and the
annual returns of property in other
forms, real estate. consider-
ation small matter, could
not be too strongly impressed upon
the notice of enterprise.

and constantly
the value and the market
price of real increaso in pla- -

their ces the

enterprise.
We are gratified that the citizens
Cynthiana have responded lib-

erally to the requirements of this
work, iiut there much do.
it not the nor
look back ti'l whole work fin- -
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his purpose now posh forward
rapid and energetic conclusion of the
project. Let turn out and help
him in vigorous campaign, and

annually, they only then rest till up-liv- e
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Louisville Democrat, his resi-

dence, in Sunday, Jan
aery 86, 1868.

From the Clark Democrat.
A lVoi l C on vert.

f)e nil nisi bonnm Of the
speak nothing but good. The

third party L: no more. Its members
sll six of them as Yuba says
met in Louisville last week, a

wake over the emaciated remains,
commended the spirited of d

departed to the immortal De-
mocracy which alone able con- -

col- -
j vert what WM worthless life into

alter death. We do not
sire nor will we accept party as
such, all who acknowledge its flag
are cordially invited to join us m
the grand crusade which we are wa-- j

ging against the infidel Turk of
calistn. Many of them are good men
and true who have been misled sim- -

ply by Lad leaders and worse
the top of his head to the soles oli('lk.eSt thev wil, make

his feet. The ''Democrat has a right members of the only Constitutional
'

to make a similar announcement J party in th6 land we do not doubt.!
rigfal we cannot denv. the j A word of caution, however, neces-peopl- e

hare decided that its Denoe. Churehes do not choose their
. pastors, elders deacons, or stewards

racy fll not simon-pur- e, and they are! M,)m lheir atest converls tbJ
thejodges. The Democrat attempted jfirst place, they are not lit to fiU offi-- '
toco'ivince the people that they were j ce.3 because not yet sufficiently learn-wron-

(here is another instance where ed the doctrines which they have
nor possessed oi that fullthe mouse tried to move the mo.in- -

conuuence which would make them
lam,) but laded, and now is IM Uie Other members ol the

that the people were right, MM
'
flock over which they would be pluc-lik- e

ethers ood sense, joined ed. In the second place, their seniors
the Democratic masses. HUf is the (in the (kith have prior chuas which j

first change has j whom they have been
cannot with justice or consist-- !made since Avnl. lbOl. lhcn it . ,..t.J

j ency ignore. Officers in an army '

the Lmcomte camp and .ire Dot c.lloson froin the frcsh rccrui
remained then untd the other man whose fidelity and litness1
when it threw out Democratic have been tested are naturally select-- !

banner. You are welcome Mr. Dcm c1- - The Democracy however, are not!
so particular as either the churchocrat. but docT too much about , . Jnrmv. I r-- ninrAiv nmiiiim that--
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principles. jxta uinougu me
lyte who has spent life in opposi-
tion, ought reasonably to expect

highly important all receive perfect can- -

keep Works veteran
stantly our f

begun.
things, matters

forever around

progress

County,

mortuil

uselulness

lMring

meat lor repeiiuince toe
past is soon lorgotlen and
uselulness only There1
are men in Kentucky whose Democ
racy is young whom we j

would readily trust, because, satisfied
that thev have seen the error of their;
ways and are sincere converts to their
new faith. Fellows, however, w ho, d

of trying to teach others the
which they profess, are!

eternally harping on fhe
conduct of those who have been made;
cautious bv beinir often doeivod

gerness of the past. A man or a so-- 1 must not be should thev
ciety ot men who are perfectly satis- - fail to get ollice. We are always sat- -

tied with what they already have, are isne(1 with any true hemocrat noj
iu a condition to lose even that they m,a,ter what Ist has been, and

when nominated, immediately consid- -
have, while those who are searching khJer lljjn rbe M jor ,ace
lor more are pretty sure to get more, Let our new allies who were lately
And when they have gained a real make themselves use- -

step in advance, they are not eosin,lla4 rtdy the of their
scions of having made any extiaordi- - !? louml !'rie,lds- - Above a,1'let!

. them cease their andnary sflort to accpnre it. lhe eflort, fi(ldin& Thev vay rest
UMtendof strength, adds that they will be asked to vote for!
muscle for a greater trial. iSo the none who are not earnestly opposed,
project which is at present engaging to radicalism. After a while as ficy
our attention, in the distance looked l! honors, they will receive!

them, ho mote it be. Let them heed!like at specter from but wot written m all kimlliess
T TV... WM"H , tu.Llc'and candor

prooaojiuies, aitogetliei
practicable. And nearer ac- -

improvement

Louisville,

ubscribed,

I

present
remembered"

exceedingly

principles
prospective

disapomted

Conservatives
princinJes

captiousness

expending

oeamlaod,

Dipthena and a mild lorm of scar- -

complisliinent approaclies, the less it let lever are prevailing to sonic ex- -

7iu seem Herculean in its propor-- l tent us New Albany.

He Shall See.

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond (Va.,) Register, a rad-

ical organ, in noticing a gathering of

New York and Eastern politicians in
tiiat city, says:

"They unhesitatingly assert that no
man can carry New England and the
Middle States on the question of the
redemption of the five-twent- y bonds
in greenbacks, for the reason that
most of the leading wealthy politi-
cians are loaded down with this clrss
of securities, and they are determin-
ed not to have anything but gold."

We shall see whether those '"lead-

ing wealthy politicians,'' who are
"loaded down' with bonds that they
are anxious shall be exchanged for
gold, will beat the people. Wo think
not. Men who are not so wealthy,
and who are not loaded down with
bonds, will have a word or two to say
as to who shall lie nominated and
elected President. They have many
more votes, as well as much more
honesty and disinterestedness, than
the other class. Cin. Enq.

Senatob Gutukie. A Washington
cotrespondont of tho Cincinnati Com-
mercial says:

It appears to be now settled that
Senator Guthrie, on account of con
tinned sickness, will not take his seat
in the Senate this season. Letters'
are to be written to him by Demo-- 1

cranio Congressmen representing the
importance of having ; every Uemo-- j

eratic vote cast on the;arious meas-- j

nres shortly to come before the Sen-- j

ate, and suggesting, therefore the res-
ignation ol Mr. Guthrie, to enable
the Governor and Legislature ol Ken-

tucky to in. mediately appointor elect
a new Senator from that State.

Cr'IIon.'Joshua F. Bell, lato of
the party and one of its ablest
members and brightest ornaments,
made a speech at the Democratic
meeting at Danville on Monday last,
in which he announced his intention
of hereatter fighting under the Dem-
ocratic banner. Lou. Coil.

HCrThe license ol'the last and'on-l- y

remaining coflee-nons-a in town ex-
pire 1 a few days since. It was a
touching scene to behold the old to
pers taking their farewell drinks
hslowly and sadly,"' with heavy hearts
and dropping a tear and t eir last
fifteen cents on the counter. Glas.l
'limes.

Cr'Mr. Webber, residing near
Sacramento, killed at three consecu-
tive shots, on Christmas day, the un-
precedented number ot lilty-thre- e

partridges. One day last week, Mr.
Thomasson, of Calhoun, killed nine
partridges, on the wing, at one shot.
When the la- -t feat is beaten by an
shot in the United States, Mr. T. will
try again. Owensboro Mon.

TBM Wreat NesUcsti Aimuul.
llostettcr's l.'nited States Almanac for

N',. for distribution, gratis, throughout
the (Jttited States and all civilized countries
of the Western Hemisphere, ull be pub-li.-h-

about Um first of January, and all
who wish to understand the true philoso-
phy of health should read and ponder the
Valuable suggestion it contains. In addi-
tion to an admirable medical treatise on the
causes, prevention and cure ot a great va-
riety of diseases, it embraces Isrjpti IIWll
of information interesting to the merchant,
mechanic, the miner, the farmer, the plan-
ter, and protessional man; and the calcula-
tions have been made for such meridians
and latitudes as are nost suitable tor a cor-
rect and comprehensive National Calender.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sani-
tary effects of tlostetter'a stomach Bitters,
the Staple tonic and alterative of more than
half the Christian World, are fully set forth
in its pages, which are also interspersed
with valuable receipts, numerous anecdotes
and other instructive and aniusinj; reading
matter, original and selectad. Anion'; the
Annals to appear with the opening of the
year, this will be one of the most useful,
and may be had tor the arking Send for
copies to the Centra Msnulactoiy, at lM;t-bur-

or to the tearest agent for llostetter's
Stomach Hitters. The Hitters are sold in
every elty, town and village of the United
States.

FOB SALE,
1privately, my residence and store attach --

ed. situatedon Main street, in the vil-

lage of feeshurg, Harrison county, K3'., ly-i- n

half way between Cynthiana, and
Georgetown, being ten miles from each
place. The said residence is well known as
being the old stand of the late John 1.
Thomas, a merchant of long standing in
that place. The property consists of a

Comfortable Brick Dwelling,
Containing S rooms, finished neatly with
large store and ware rooms attached, kitch-
en and servants room, meat and ash honsees
and dairy, all built of brick and iu perfect
order. The grounds consist of

2 1-- 2 or 3 Acres,
Of land, part In a yard and garden, part In
lots. On the latter are all necessary out-
buildings, such as stables, buggy and cow
houses, corn crib, henhouse, lumber room.
Ac Also, a Quantity of fruit trees, some
young, some bearing, such as grapes, pears,
cherries, apples, peaches, quinces, currants,
goose Denies, Ac.

The yard is a bower of vine?. Ilowers and
shrubs; also a never Balling cistern, noted
for its pure drinking water.

Any one wishing such a pbee would do
well to call and examine for them-clve- s.

Terms made liberal to suit purchasers.
A perfect and unencumbered title made

to Mid property, by Mrs. M. K. THOMAS,
Executrix of the late J. D. Thomas.

Dec 1 2tf

Laces, Em broideries, (real ft imitation)
Broehe and Wool Shawls, latest styles of

Cloaks, cheap at the "Slotie P'ront'

1

KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERY
Ml III: AY, EDDY fc CO., STibijiii

The iblloej sag seheaee wtO he drawn eve-
ry Tuesday mornini; throughout the year
isor. at Covington. Kv:
CAPITAL PRIZE tyOO DOLLARS.

7S Kukot 14 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME,
Prize of

1 rt 1.500
1 y J.noo
1 T.Mi

l M
1 " UQ
l iW

2.".7 Prizes of 20
G4 ,10fit 5m 4

r..v;s " 2
ism u i
34.412 prize $"7.i."7
Whole Tickets 1 dollar.1
Certificate! of wholes cost 914,08

20 Halves TM
" 20 Quarters 3..--0

PACKAGES! TACKAGES!
A favorite manner ot purehas'mj; tickets,

in t he combination or three uumber scheme
is by the paekajje. which contains all the
number, from 1 to 7s. thatare placed in the
wheel, tbu insuring the certuiuty of hav-i- u;

ill the numbers drawn out, which are
the prizes. We send certificates of packa-
ges of tickets for about one half of the cost
of the same.
A package of 2G whole tickets at 91 each is

We guarantee the paeknue to draw
And send certiticate of same tor 1 MR)

The 91 remaining due us we deduct from
the prizes drawn in the package.

The Small Fry schemes draw every Tues-
day and Saturday Capital prize $".i)00.
Tickets SI. Certificate of package of whole

If you have been unlucky, give it an-
other trial, and the next tiirie the lucky
number may fa 1 :o your lot.

Address all order for tickctsto
L. D.CBONINGEH A CO.

BOX U7:!; Covington. K'v
F. S. Circulars giving a ttdl cxplaration

of scheme, ic, sent free by addressing as
shove.

Septl-2-t- f

F O li SALE.
A FARM OF

ISO Acres,
Of choice land lying in Harrison count-- . Kv.
2) miles froin BliddeUS Mills. 2'a from
I.airs'slation andl'.j mile- - from Cynthiana.
The farm is in a high state of cultivation
being'all except

M) Acres
In grass, well watered and timherctl. with
lug house and a large barn and criba, barn'
large enouirh to find (lor 70m i lies, fencing
in good repair, some sue fence. For fur
ther particulars apply the owner nearby

.lauJtf K. S1IARPE.

HENRY DEBUS.
Gambrinus Cooperage.

svocnassi to
HKICKA ft DaBUS,

Manufacturer of
LAGER BEES susd WIME C ASKS

Kegs, Barrels & Half Barrels,
BOURBON BAltRKLS,

Whisky Stills, Tubs, Oil Tanks, kc.
Lager Beer tasks, Wire casks. Lager Beer

kegs, Bbls. & half bbis. WhUky Iteeeirinjt
tiii-- . Mash. Kerineiituig, 1 east. Hut Water.
Cold Water Soap curb and Restdertsm Fat;
Tuht. Whisky stiil. Whisky Beetilers.
Vinegar Generators, OU Tanks. Kail Head
Water Tanks, Brsirh YkacgSI Shavings.

llUfl, Bern. "S'2, STV4, 676, & 67,
a:id Hrest, and & 4 Henry St.

W eGSOC SHM, Cintlnn utl ,0
Jan 2t:t

vrOTICB In the Dirftrirt Court of the
United States. For the District of Ken- -

1 11 the matter oi JXO. II. RIGHTES;bi
i.,,,i-

The nndersigned hereby gives notice of
his appointment as assignee of Jno. 11.!
Rightef. Of the county of Harrison, and
State of Kentucky, within said district, whol
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition, by the District Court of aid dia- -,

trict. R.A.ATHEY,
JanlG-.'- lt Assisaste.

VOTI('E-- ln the District Court of the)
Ll United States. For the District of Ken- -
tueky.

In the matter of VEBTXKB SASBLTiT
in bankruptcy.

The undersigned hereby rives notice of;
appointment as assignee of Vertncr S. As- -
bury, of the county of Harrison, and State
ot Kentucky, within said district who has
been adjudged a bankrupt on his own peti
tion, by the district court ot said district.

R, A. ATI IK V,
Jan IS St Assign

"VrOTICE In the district court of the
x United States. For the district of Ken-
tucky.

In the matter of FUAXCIs M.PATTON;
in bankruptcy.

The nnderagned hereby jrives notice of
his appointment as asagJWa of Francis M.
PattOU, of the county of llarrion. and
State of Kentucky, within saidlistrict, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his ow n

petition, by the district court of said dis-

trict.
Jaal5-9- I Assignee.

GEiNTsS YOUTH'S,
and CHILDREN'S

Boots & Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,
sum ssransLi roa ras stone raoarr.

VJWTlt'E District court of the Unitedi Stated, for the district of Kentucky; iu
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of JOHN P. PATTON, in
bankruptcy.

1 hereby gire notice Of my appointment
as assignee of John P. Patten, of Falmouth,
in the county of Pendleton, and State of
Kentucky, within said district, who ken
been adjudged a bankrupt on his own peti-
tion, by the district court of said district.

W. N . DKAORICK,
JanlG-3- t Assign

TABLE-CLOTH- S, NAPKINSLINENToweling, Sheeting, Pillow cotton
iVc lower than can be hat1 else v. here, at th
'Stone Front.'1

FOR SALE.
I will offer at public nlc t th court

house door in Cynt.'.iana, on (he 2nd

MONDAY in Februrry, 1898
If not sooner disposed sale, a
valuable tract of about

33

of ;it private
land, containing

ACRES,
Lying near Hroadwell, beintf a part of the
land owned by the late Jan. Patterson.

Said land is composed of about

35 Acres,
Of fine timber, theballance being in a high
state of cultivation; it is well watered, an!
finely fenced, and lies in a pleasant af
agre-ab- le neighborhood, upon the fftAin
road to Lexington. Kv., and netft the pike
leading from Cvnthia'na to Leesdurg.

Any person desirOM of purchasing can
apply to C. W. West, at hi otlice with th
Sheriff, north east corner of the court-ho- u

who will give full particulars! 'too.-jftioi- i

and description of the land and terms of sale.
declSld KI.IZA Ef. FRAZEK.
True Kcntuckian eaff td and charge ad-

vertiser

V1H I

C. H(M;KKS will attend the Cvn-thia- na

Courts regularlv. lie is pMWnl tc
atrend all sales. Mv Miet OSStl MhSStH it
XewTown, Scott count v. Kv. Perfect sat-
isfaction rendered or no charge. novUlf

rI 'ART COLORED CALICOES at 12'3wX at the Stone Front.

WANTED Sheep Pelts, Green and
for which we will pav the

highest market price. PECK & VANlIOOK
Jan. Si I8S7.

HEAP DRY GOODS JSTORE

C. Gland & Co.

l'IKE STKEET.

ILL ?ell from da to da v. for
CASH ONLY,

At astonishingly

liow Prices,
Regardless of cost; every character of jroods
iu their line now iu the maiket. such as
Empress Cloths, French Meri-noe- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool
Striped and Fancy Poplains,
Shawls and Cloaks, and a great
variety of other goods.

The public are requested to call
and see that we will and do sell at
the prices purported.

Gents Furnishing goods.
Such as Cloths. 'ass inn-res- . Satinets.

and Chinchilla overcoat hue. and Hats.
DsuSStl

Warning to all Hunters.
rpHIS b to give notice to nil persons htint-- I

keg or Sahing or otherwise traeasnasdsMj
on our lands and SSMSSSSJ throu;h our plan-
tations and tearing down our iem inir. that
we will not permit it any longer, either fro 11

white or black people, and tliat every per-
son hereafter will be dealt m ith ac:ording
to law. who M violates aft-- this date.
P. I.illv. W. ). I rmpston.
A. i '. Williams. W. .. Tliompon,

K. Thompson, J. F. Legacy
J. A. Thompson, Km Furnish,
llartwell ason, l. Leach.

Ihiii-S- l t
Cynthiana Confectionary.

1IEXRY S BIS TZ.

IS the sole )ropriotor of this aaSaSSSsW
Banal M Main Street. otpositethe court-

house, and can t'uini-l- i the public witb the
best ijiiality of fresh bread, cakes, pie and
UONFECTIONARIES

COVE OYSTEUS,
TOBACCJ, CIGARS,

BEER and ALE.
Wedding parties or parties of any kind

can be furnished promptly with cake'to suit
their notions.

A firm determination to attend to busi-
ness and cater to the will of the public,
SjHree hima claim to patronage, and he

invites all to call and see him,
.Janltf

F () R SALE.
IIinF.K goad milch cows, with vassnfj

one mileeust of liroadwelf, Har-
rison county, Ky.

J. L. PATTKKSOX.
Jan2S--4t

Confectionary & Variety Store.

F. M. GRAY,

Pike Street, Cynthiana, Kj.

KEEPS eon tantly on hand .1 full and
assortment of everything in hi

line, embracing late importation ef
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES.

CANNED FRUITS, OYflRBBl
And Nuts of all kinds. Fancy notions, Wed-
ding parties supplied with cakes, Acs with
promptness.

He is prepared to furnish everything in
his Hue at as cheap rates as can be purchas-
ed at an establianment of the kind.

Call and examine his stock.
.lanlO-t- f

REMOVAL.
Dr. RUTIIEKKOKD bavingsold hisprop-er- ty

on Main street, has removed his resi-
dence to the house lately occupied by C. T.
Daniel, on Church treet, oppose; the
Methotlist Church. Odlce at Dr. OtwelFa
gdru store. fleets 11

W ANTED.
O' 'jV'UU bushels of re. furnished im-

mediately at the new Cynthiana distillery,
for which the highest' cash price will be
paid. C.B.CVOK. QstH H


